Located in Brendan Byrne State Forest, Whitesbog is an active cranberry and blueberry farm surrounded by beautiful sandy roads, blue water reservoirs, Atlantic White Cedar woodland trails and lovely gardens of Pinelands natives. Perfect for a ceremony, party, retreat, workshop, team builder, shower or performance event.

Cranberry farming began here in 1857 and expanded until it was the largest cranberry farm in New Jersey in the 1920’s. The buildings have been lovingly restored by Whitesbog Preservation Trust, the non-profit that cares for the village.

Seasonal changes are easily viewed in the village which hosts events year-round, including Spring native plant walks in the garden, blueberry picking in July, cranberry picking in October, Fall campfire and Halloween events and Winter tundra swan tours and snowy Moonlight Hikes.

Find us on Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, or Twitter and look over pictures and videos on our website: whitesbog.org

Your rental fees help fund community and educational programs, events, museums, and landscape restoration of Whitesbog Historic Village!

As a Historic Village, care must be used to protect the buildings and landscape from harm. Rental Parties are responsible for providing proof of event insurance and taking care of facilities during events.

We have suggestions for local vendors who can provide tents, tables, chairs, bathrooms, catering, photography, flowers, etc. but we do not require use of any specific vendors.

Large Events (Over 50 Guests) and Weddings:
Require Proof of Event Insurance
Alcohol Waiver Application required for events with alcohol.
Fire Permit required for large tents and cooking with an open flame including food trucks.

Non-Refundable Deposit of Half of Rental Fee Required When Making Reservation.

Staff and volunteers will be happy to answer questions and assist you with any special requests. Please contact the office at 609-893-4646 and leave a message or email whitesbogpreservationtrust@gmail.com
The Picnic Grove
Picnic tables and benches for a family gathering, birthday party or luncheon, under the trees beside the General Store. Seats between 90-120.

Sunningive Gardens
Perfect for a ceremony, small party, located on the side of Sunningive’s house, with a side porch and surrounded by native plants and flowers.

Sunningive Living Room
Small party or meeting space with a full kitchen and bathroom on the second floor.

The Wagon Shed
Rustic unfinished barn building with a sand floor and open rafters for decorating, large wooden doors open up to picnic area.

The Barrel Factory
Rustic former dance hall and recreation space with wood stove, main room for parties and back room for smaller gatherings. Seats between 50-80.

Cranberry & Blueberry Museum
Open rafters and cranberry farm machinery, the intro area is perfect for hor d’oeuvres and drinks.

Worker’s Cottage
Small three-room cottage for classes, retreats or parties. Seats 20-35.

The Gallery at Whitesbog
Small three room cottage for classes, retreats or parties, exhibits of local art and history. Seats 20-35.

Note: Additional outdoor spaces are available including reservoir edges, blueberry fields, cranberry bogs and woodland trails.